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possesses more leavening power
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lina, who in 1898 gave the Democratic
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'The rfiult of the lat Confeder-
ate council of war held at Ablieville,
bouth Carolina, hi May, 18H5, wn
soon known all over Abhaville, and
the (Jenerals and the Secretary of
War were kept buny fir hour mIii-In- g

honorable dischargeM for trie tired
Moldlers, wfio liiiniediately aplied
for them," writin Mrs. Thaddeurt
Ilorton, in the ( Ladle' Homo
Journal. 'During the evening Mr.

"Senator" Simmon the Ultimate Goal t ul aanaa-iui- r.
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riant .Iiidiw Mini Sooin or III Hayinga at
Toccoa, Ilk.

Sam Jones is shelling the woods &i
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We call a taw paragraphs of hi

of White Supremacy.
Asheville Gazette.

can candidate and Mr. Craw lord,
Democrat, who was unsealed on ac-
count of fraud in the last Congress.
Mr. Moody naa an agreement to tne
effect that Ooth the candidates shall
sae that theie is a fair election iu
the district this year, which he
asks Mr. orawforu to sign. Mr.
Crawiord refuses and goes about
impoacning Congress for unseating
nim.
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party power in tne Legislature, and
whose ignorance is no fault of their
jwn but is chargeable to the neglect of
the Democratic party, which now seeks
to disfranchise them and make their
ignorance a crime alongside that of
tbe felon.
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"Jr. jvi. Simmons said today, on
his return from Pittsboro, where he W Wam

Araagfapai aauaa.went to appear for the Democratic
election officers who are indicted by
the fusionists, 'I am in touch with

talks as printed in tbe Atlanta Jour
nal:

"I want yon to come to preachine
before you get fall of beat aod the
devil.

Don't lie about it, you old hog yon.
I wish folks were as decent a?

uausvilie Braacb Train laavea Banaatu
rUta 8 L5 a. m , Maxton klS a a Ka
Hpriasa 63 a ra. Hope MLUa 10 4 a b.
arrive fayenenlle 10 66. Patur-j-ac laarm
Fayettevuie 40 p. aa Hope MUia 4M.
m.. Had Bpnnjca tup. aa., Maztoai 14 v
m., amvas BausattaviUa 7 Ifl p. aa.

Loaneotaous ai yayeUavlJue wnh traia a
7 at Maxton with the CaxoUas La aa
Kailroad, at Bad 8prtnaa with Uui &
Uprlngs aud JBow more Railroad, atbaaioid
with in bee board An Line aad ttoulliara
Railway at Uulf with tK Dux nam sad
Charlotte Railroad.

Train on tne aootiaod JNac Braaob Boa.
laavea Waldos I So p. m--, Haiifax 1 p. nv..
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VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS!
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itenjamiu asked for a hatchet, and
with it ho defaced the Confederate'
seal. About twelve o'clock thu name
night the Confederate party contin-
ued their retreat in the direction of
Washington, (fecrj?ia, and while
croMHiiig the Savannah Hlver in the
darkncHH wome one augmented that
the Heal be thrown overhounl. This
Idea wart at once approved, and when
the bout reached mid-strea- m it wart
dropped with a uplash into the handy
river U d of that Southern
watercours, where to thia day, its
mlMsion all fullilled, it i'renely

liaving qualified aa the Adoaisiair.
Ur of Virginia C. ayrr. -rd iBl.
of Waka Cwunly, 1 titrrby rt-u- -i a.l
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But even if the proposed amendment
were not nnconstitutional (as it clear-
ly is), still it is especially objection-
able in the following particulars :

(a) In that it dignifies with the right
of suffrage the most vicious, trouble-
some and obnoxious class of the negro
population, and completely disfran-
chises tbe most faithful.kindly and or-
derly element of tbat race.

(b) In that,while clamoring for white
supremacy and declaring that no white
man shall be disfranchised under this
amendment, they have so written their
intendment tbat every white boy be-

coming of age after 1908 stands on the
jame footing with the negro, and can
not vote unless he is able to read and
write.

(o) In tbat by the latter provision,

server. scalds, Onapped Hands, Obilbiains.
Best i'iie cure ou eartu. Drives out
Pains aud Acbes. Only 25 eta. a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by all Druggist

an p-ra- Having riaiui a&aiuai I. rIf Mr. Simmons has really'got his rtat Will lb !- !- to m . u

hocrs.
Wish all meau, fool, whiskey sel-

ling, moonshine scoundrels would g
off to the crtek and drown thtm
selves.

The Presbyterians are good folks
and I love tntm. Tliey just neeo
mere religion and will go to bell it
they don't get it.

I like Hiptiats. I got my wife otr
of one of their ponds, bnt think the)
are tbe last folks to brag, for thfy

'touch" In all parts of the State Mr
Carr would save time, etc , by im
mediately sidetracking himself.
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pay?the Simmons law, counts so much as

Mr. Simmons' touch. When he Waiter Let me see, sir. Whathey have made it possible for the edpresses the button the machine is ex-- 1 have you had, sirucated negro after 1908 to cast his bal- -
pected to do the rest. In passing we ot while the unfortunate son or the
would remark that this primary is you two,white men who have been the strength

jf true democracy stands without a

Diner Throe fish.
Waiter Only brought

I think, sir.
Diuer No, three.-- I

uiacaercl, and one smelt.

Mr noaraar arat tiTaa toMt,purely a Democratic family affair. vote at the ballot box. They slaughter rati, aw rtM. I
MU-rifc- uhad two M KM. B. ROWIK, H Ml 'It differs from the August election he suffrage of the son whose father
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Trains on WaaliingiOB Branca leave Waau
logton 8:10 a- - m. aud x.80 p. m-- , arrive Pai
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nve Washington li:UU a nv and 7:S0 p. m
daily exoept Sunday.

Train leavea Taxooxo, M. O, daily axott
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lux leavea r'lvmoa.ta oaily axo--pt duaday
7:6U a. in., and onnday a au, Amvas Tai.
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I'raui on Midland N. C Brauos taavta
Uoidaboro daily, exoapt buuday, 7.--0 a. Ui
arnvinx Bmithhaid a:iu a iu., ratnrnii
leavea bmltnneld V:00 a m., arrlvae at UoliU-ftur- o

iu:6 a nu
frams ou aahvtUa Braucn leave Kjc)

Aount at 4.8U a nu, 40 m. uu, arnva MaaL
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10 40 AUU, 4 3 t, faturoiiyg Ma.
dpnn H0fr liw a. uu, 4 fin p.m, haanvUJa
IX XI a oi., ft p. m-- ainra a Hod)
Mount 11 46 a sin p. nu, daily axo t
dnuoay.

Xraiu on i.iluiuin itiauon laavaa Waraa
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and 4;lft p. mn retnriiing laavee Clinton at
7:UU a. m. and aio p. m.

1'rain Mo. 78 uaaea cigaa oiaeUon a.
Wetdon for all potnta Mortb dallyJalCrall
rla htohmond.

U. M. JCMJKRbON, Wl raaa Art.
i R. aJUtLY, Baa'i Man.
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(d) In that this suffrage amendagainst the majority of the Demo-
cratic party instead of against the IF THE DAI3Y IS CUTTING

TEETH SPEGIAL'LOW PRICED
ineut dues not remove the negro from
politics or settle the negro question in
North Carolina.majority of the voters of North Car

MO 4Ui MO 38.
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olina. The party is in the predica Be sure and use that old and well

don't know where they started. Som
of them have got religion, but most
of tbem haven't.

When I hear some preachen
preach I go home feeling like a ba-
by had slobbered in my ear.

Von mountain 'sprouts are asgoo
as Toecoa. They are just mean att
yon are a combination of ignorane
and meanness. I'm going to shoot ii
the hole where yon are at. Liqn
and religion won't stay in the 8n
earcas. Yon diiLk 1 qatnr and cal
yourself a Christian, you dirty old
bonnd.

Nobody but dirty, lousy devils go
into a saloon.

If you boys drink I quor aod have
the right daddy he win tak you ou
ind fix yon so you will have io stand
up to eat jour meals fir six month.
Soma of you left your ttotile in your
bug gits and brought your pistols in

(e) In that every voter who has not

ROOSEVELT ON LIBERTY.

lU-fiT- to i'ouduct of Kouahit Toward
1 1 1 ui - V rw I'olitU-a- l ItUcunsion the lr-luiou- ut

Isaut.
Kelerring to tbe recent altinpt of

hired tnugbn, at Victor and other p a-c-

in Colorado, to nault him and
prevent him from speaking, (Jovernor
Koonevelt davit :

"Tbere bai been Home talk as to w hat
the paramount inue in in ibid cam-
paign Now, 1 will tell you, and 1 nave
made up my mind witbin tbe last forty-eig- ht

bourn, what the par mourn issue
la. The paramount issiK is to keep the
orderiy liberty that ban made us what
we are. 1 be paramount issue in In Keep
our national Hell-respe- ct by each indi-
vidual keeping his own seil-respe- ct and

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow'spaid his poll tax as much as fivement preliminary to taking its own
medicine. Dr. Simmons has been v CUariotie . 0 3uptsoothing 8yrup for children teethmonths before the State election and a OU aiu

14 IM

aeob
eight months before the national eleclown east we do not know that he Campaign Offer.ing. It soothes tne child, softens

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for

SO iA
a u.puiL.y Hamlet...... .has been west and has felt the pulse

of the patient Red Shirts. New diarrhoea. 25 cents a bottle.

tion, shall be disfranchised as much at
if he were convicted of felony or wert
an ignorant negro. The purpose oi
this provision is not only to disfran-
chise every good honest citizen who
unfortunately cannot pay his taxes by
the first of March preceding the elec

Hanover (when our old friend Wad--
.V oouuieru xuea IU UUput lo ovui
.V XMtieii 7i 4U 11 Owa- -.
t t.Ot..CA Will' .... ...... .X iA.lm I.. . 1,...

mge a y Jet uaui 1 npu
dell steps out from "behind the dev

More Grain and Clover.il and the deep blue sea," in favor
Lv Peuuabuig 4 Uaui 4 40puition, but further to try to bribe tbe voof the former), Halifax, Robeson,

Edgecombe, etc., are each good again iv Kicumonu 6 loaui 6 40iuter to surrender his 8 u firage at the ex
r autiUKftOU, r. U.ik. 8 4)u. V ut.pense of tbe public school fund of tbtcbmch with you to defend your char a.r Baltimor PKK . .. o vsaui 11 Apm

oi PulUuelgUlA full, aa kDui A M.State, wbicb is derived from poll taxes.for a majority far exceeding the
black and white voting population.
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acter. Why youv e got no charac there Iutkb benipd this proposition a --im luitPBfi.... 3w3pni 0 13u

respecting our tel.ows; keeping the
right ol tree upeecb, kteping tbe right
ot political discussion, s tbat we may
be able to settle our political dillVreii-ce- a

satisfactorily and fairly alter a full
hearing given to auy one, whatever his
views may be, if he expresses them de-ceut- ly

and iu proper language."

ter, and wht do think of that bad ? The Gazette predicted a year and a still greater danger to the public
sobools of the State, for with tbe adopHome one ought to break a j ig AGENTS,
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ton has written tbr
alory of nia life am.

nan ago mat senator Simmons .was
the ultimate goal of White Supremover ynr head and make you mt
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cion of tne amendment the opponents
of free schools in North Carolina willhe ground running a mile a minu'e. acy, and it therefore cheers our con Ai xur lautwuui. .........at once raise the cry that every dollarYon could butt with a billy goat ad fidence to know that he has his touchseLd the goat horn with, a headache --x WaaU'ton j &i W o B
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Problem and all hi Deal epevebe
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advanced orders. A bonanta for
Agenw. Both white and colore"
age nla make money with this bowk.

on all parts of the State.
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Roanoke-Chowa- n Times.
Farmers in this part of the State

have a serious problem to solve.
C wing to the drouth, which we are
cold is the most prolonged, perhaps
ever known in our section, all the
c rops are cut short and a large ma-
jority of our farmers will be buy-
ers of hay and corn another year ;

and a large number will be unable
to pay the expenses of cultivating
the present crop.

As our lands are well suited to
the growth of clover and small
grain, doubtless an increased acre-
age In these valuable crops will bo
seeded this fall. From experi-
ments made on the Times' experi-
mental farm we are convinced that
oats, to withstand the cold winter

raised lor public instruction means the
increase of the number of negro vo-
ters, and thus the poor white man's
son will be chained in bondage of ig

--Ttfcv i ora UOooOoThe Little Woman.
t it 4 pm otuau.Morals in Washington. ax PuiladelUia Xi Yr&st

ax sow YoraPhiladelphia Times. norance and disfranchised to prevent
the education of the negro voter. a i.pu 7 3am i n rile today.

Atlanta Constitution. J. L. NIL1JOL8 A VOmNoie tDauy exoept ounda v"The tall girl may be far more im There is no white supremacy in this. Atlanta, OAThere must be lively times in Tbe constitutional question preposing in appearance, and she may,
Dininjr car Oetwcm New York and Rint..sented by the proposed amendment isWashington, according to a letter ofby her stately dignity, win univer one that must be determined by the mond, and Hamlet and savannah on trains

bos. 31 and 44.

Tin; Daily Timij U
fltUI to cover tin-- tit-l- il with
IU full AvM.iat-- l Prem n-Ai- rt;

Kjt-t- ial Corrv.ufi4
tltt Mat, aiil iti Start
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IiointH. The jvjrular uWrij.tK.ti
rate of The Dally and Suu-la- y Tin-I- h

$5.00 i- -r year. Aihln-- w

THE TIME?,
ItichuioiKl, VirginLi.

a protesting lady to the district comsal admiration at great social func judgment and conscience of each indimissioners. J ieatralTime, $ Eastern Time.tions, but her short sister generally vidual voter. Therefore, we do not
She writes that the habit of young make it a party question. We state theentirely eclipses her in the matter of

evils and dangers and leave the votersmen and girls hugging on streetpower over the other sex, remarked NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.cars, in theaters and public parks has of all parties to pass tbeir verdict in
the light of these facts. The questiona man yesterday. H wTtaarrv. utrsTo..agrown to such an extent that it will iaiea iwirtt at t imua WorlA'a Im
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"A Queen of Hearts" men's
hearts is almost always little in NOT ILK is hereby given that I seiz alUoA Aad IIdmuIi of r4Ati la vraluona.

C-A-cfraU In 6m, toclaoiaa Taft

ie above party, and no one should be
more active and anxious in our judg-
ment to defeat it than the rank and

corrupt the rising generation. She
declares that it is almost impossible ed on tfce 18th of June, 1900, n-n- r ar Uoa, Books ab4 BoAr4 la lAAkilr. aIkmM ftW.

Tillman's L,ove For - tlie Negro.
Senator Ben Tillman, who has

done a much a auy other man to
trample under foot and destroy the

amendment to the Federal
Constitution, and disfranchise the
negro and poor white men of tbe
South, 1e) just now very solicitous
over tne fate oi the political rights
of his dear colored brother. A spe
cial to the Philadelphia Timet Bays:

MThe mutilation ot the constitu-
tion by thu r. peal of the fourteenth
amendment in the unavowed but
none the lets the absolute aim ot
the Kepublicau party,' was the
chargo voiced by Senator Beuja
mln Tillman, of South Carolina, i ,
day. lie watj in tbe city on his
way to keep a speaking date at
Kendallviliu, lud.
Ua'Their purpose,'' he continued,
"is to disenfranchise the negio.
That will reduce tbe electoral vott
in the South, and then they- - hope
.to throw the Utmocratic party into
a minority for an indellniiu priou.
Their plans on this head are gen
erally understood and admitted in
Washington. Never a word is heard
there, from McKinley down to the
least of the department clerks, iu

should be seeded by the middle of
October, and wheat from tne mid-
dle of October to the middle of No-
vember. In th s part of the btate
we had about as well throw oats
away as to sow them in the spring.

Some few farmers, like Mr. God
win M. Powell, one of our newly
elected county commissioners, and
W. B. Knight, N. J.Brown and T.

tnape, N. C. from John D. Barrett t e
stature. Men call her "a dear little
girl,v' and feel at ease with her at file of the Democratic party.to take a car ride to any of the su

uiiTi-iB,nra.Trenntft-

ThA KMtackr Cal-ara- ltr DiBtoaaa, aaS--r mA" fraaBAtaa. UaH-r- T Coaraa fraa. M tr.Ma) va ailiai. Ill-lo- w. QrAdmAtwcri TmU

i'lstillery premises, 2io. 3721. aboutburban resorts without observing 359 gallons corn wlriskev. and nn- -once, whereas with a daughter of
wooden still and fixtures. for vio ation tm mmwr unhw iiati a r c mti immkIVII RUB D ft AA IT-L- f v rusome young man trying to see how

Tne People's i'arty is and has always
oeen more distinctly than any other
party in North Carolina a white man's
party, and is more anxious than any
other party to solve the race problem.

the gods, divinely tall," they have
close he can hold his crirl in or section 3257 and 8.S1 Revised Statue

of the United States.often a sense of their own lack of lVol- A.- Kmm, VmhmtU, rwriA tBOBjOoa. mmi
kadmrti UmimH mi U--l ymr.his arms or how near in his lap sheinches, and a feeling that she looks C. Peele, make a practice of alwaysand to force all parties to a discussioncan sit. Such exhibitions, she savs.down upon them, maybe, in more keeping a years' supply of grainmay be right and proper, but sheways than one. WANTED Two reliable traveland feed stuff on hand, so that in

fails to see it that way.Then the little girl, somehow, ap ing a vie men In ach 8ate ; perma

Any person having any claim in paid
property is hereby notified to come for-
ward ithin 30 days from t is date and
show cause why it should not be for-
feited to the Unit d States

E. C. DUNCAN,
Collector 4th Dist., Raleigh, N. C.H
By W.A Mcjosud,
Dept'y Collector. Rockingham, N.C.aept. 27 4t.

case of failure in crops they do not
have to buy corn, hay, etc., but un-
fortunately such farmers are few in

Verily there are many problemspeals to their protective instincts, nent position; salary and zpeuaoa;
1 X experience not absolutely essential.sue wants an arm in a crowd, and Iwhich must vex the souls of the ex

tremely proper. number. It will require wise man
Rcanetnbrr
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agement and rigid economy to mak
Add teas

Pidkmont Tobacco Work.
Oreensborn, N C

ot tne great economic issues so vitally
affecting the welfare of all wealth pro-
ducers of the State and nation and de-
cency in polices.

Therefore, we propose in lieu of this
dangerous amendment, the best solu-
tion of the race question that is possi-
ble as long as the 15th amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
stands a solution which deprives no
white man in North Carolina now or
bereafter of his right of suffrage, to-w- it

Amend Section 6, Art. 6, of the Con-
stitution of North Carolina by insert

looks so frail that it is quite evident
that she was made to be taken care
of. That apparent helplessness is
always flattering to a man, for it is

the farm pay expenses the coming
Y0IT1GET UP - year. "KM.r-

a subtle acknowledgment of his su WITHAL AWE BACK?perior strength.
defense of the colored mau. Tl
Kepubllcan party is the greatest
foe the Afro-America-n has to face,

Good Wheat Crops.
Winston Kepublican.

Messrs. Sprinkle, Shamel 4Kidney Trouble Hakes Tou Miserable.Short girls have the advantage
over tall ones In another matter Co., W-- M (g M TO .ana ne is coming to realize It." threshers, have finished their seaing among, tne disqualifications forAlmost everybody who reads the newsthat is, In their comparative im omce, enumerated tberein, the follow- - 80ns' work and report 16,000 bushelspapers is sure to know of the wonderfulmunity from unfavorable notice iiKisses vs. Ice Cream. cures made by Dr. result- - Among theLSnZ t0 the tmrdiene"- - crop thresned was 1,541 bushels forA New Haven man who was jilt Kilmer's Swamo-Roo-L
tin y are guilty of flirtation. They
are uiten simply 'thoughtless," high I:the great kidney, Hver

and bladder remedy.
ed presented his with
an itemized bill for $3 lb" for presents,

If the Democratic Legislature which Jv W. 8peas,l,d(M) tor J. M. Hunt
meets in June will offer thia aaf-- mn. I 1,000 for bam James, while ispirited" and "kittenish," when

their conduct is such as would beIce-crea-m and sundries which he had re ii is me great medi-- n
ca triumph of the nin. sbitutional and wholesome amendment Lnuniber of crops ran from 100 to 800

in.lieu of the present scheme it will I bushels. This was certainly a goodnarshly condemned in their tall sisbeen presenting her for three years teenth century; disIPters. It is a funny thing that though nave our nearly support.' If they will year, one of the best in our reeoleecovered after years ofShe reciprocated by presenting him uoi, we appeal mi tne people to rally to I tion.an onset bill lor kisses at a dollar ijfiiw ""wiw rcscarcn vyrQxi Dr. Kilmer, the emi"3H
snort girls nave certain decided ad-
vantages they rarely like a reference
to their inches, except in favorable

apiece and brought him in debt nevaaa nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

Handreds of persons, ! yonng lajd jojd,jiov'tfie
adYantages which the bicycle offers as an "aid to

recreation. The ideal mount jor, ontingJpnrposesHis

G0LULV2BIA BEVEL-GEAKICHAIMLE- SS7,

Under all ordinary condition be vel-gea- ra run easier than the chain.
1 free from dast, grit and mud; alway at IU highest ffic.cy,

lubricatM.-- Theriaer does net have to devote mora or lee tloie 10 aaepin
the running parts In order and for thl. n-as- on alone the selection of this machine
for vacation uses Is always to be advised.

erai nunareu dollars, enough to A Double Funeral.
break him. comparison with one who is awk

wardly tall, though probably the gir
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-- Jacksonville, Fia., 8ept. 27. The

bodies of former Governor Georgeis not made who objects to being oies ana ongnt s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
: Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot ia not rae.

The president of the Commercial called a dear little woman." F. Drew and hi wife, Amelia Drew,
both of whom died suddenly yester

our assistance to elect a Legislature
pledged to support suchLan amend-
ment.

We congratulate the people ofkNortb
Carolina upon the decision of 'the State
Supreme Cout in the oase of Harris
vs. Wright (121 N. C. IL, 173), declar-
ing that the General Assembly has
power to provide different systems of
county government for various coun-
ties of she State. Acting under this
decision, we piedga the People's Party
to the maintenance of the system of
local self-governm- ent in all the white
counties, towns and cities in the State
as established by the General Assem- -

ommended for every thine but If vou hava kid
Cable Company, which controls the
Postal TelegTaph company, denies day, were this afternoon interred inA North Carolinian Ruined.

Winston Republican.that they have formed a trust with Evergreen cemetery in a double
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Justthe remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur--

the WPstern Union Telegraph Com vault grave, the caskets being placed
, Dr. Jhas. D. Mclver, of Greens side by side. The funeral was theboro, has received a letter, from

Prof. H. H. Ransom, a North Caro
largest and most impressive ever

pany and the American Telegrapn
and Telephone Company, as was sta-
ted a few days ago,

of the chain" rwhel typo ixne nigneet development or different claerepresented by tbeseen in iacKsonviue. uommitteeslinian who has resided in Galveston
. ... from various political and eommer- -oiy oi io, hdo at tna same time to

wuuo icuci ana nas proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidnev or hlaAW tr.,M.

xc4.s, ior several years, -- telling of provide and maintain a legislative svs--1 cial organizations attended in a bo--

COLDUBIAS, HARTFORDS, STORUERS i PEHI1AHTS
the deplorable condition of himself
and family. Everything they had
was swept away by the flood and

tem of coonty government for all theldy and the floral tributes, all repre-negr- o

counties of the .btate, so that tenting a unity of life and death,
there can never be j any rquestion that I were several feet high on the new--When writing mention reading this generous

The striking miners of the Coal
-- Creek Coal Company, near Xnox-vlll- e,

Tenn., have returned to work.
The wage scale demanded by the
miner was granted.

ywytv ui --iwaa nave lull i donblatndnnmn atAnnntrnl r.f --- -. I m"UB grave.they, are homeless and penniless. v VM. WUflAVV III fcUfl
Stat.

oner in tnis paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The

Prof. Ransom was rescued alter drift
ing on a piece ; of timber: for , five The Comptroller of Currency ap--

The exhilarating quality, reitfalnea and 'ea-- e of eycllng are won derfally promoted by ue of tb
COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE Applicable to either chadless or chain models.

hours. He ia princlpal of the Bal regular ntiy cent and BomaoCSwuseoa.
We denounce the Democratic Legis-

lature of 1899 tor passing an eleotion
law, every provision of whichfis care-
fully and cunningly planned, and de-
vised to thwart tbe sovereis-- n win nf

proves the application for a Nation-- ;
al Bank at Lexington. N. C, with awuv sues are soia by all good druggist.Public School, and writes' that 469Fiah are said to be plentiful Just

. now In the water on the North Car-- .
olina coast. On Morehead 80,000

of his pupils are dead. . Prof. Ran capital ot .525,000 and K. L. Bark- If love making is a circus, a
girl' cheek must by a good side the people of North Carolina bvrhni. bead, .eh. v . yv aiaer, J. f. fiekens,som is a son of the late General Rob--

' - . .

Columbia Bicycles,pound or mullet were canghk- - ert Ransom,- - ... ' "r sale fraui and debauchery of the bal-- (. Smith, J. L. Peaeock and Jas.
lot Tf iulart, without fmof Adderton, projeetor.. . ..show. Hartford, Conn.
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